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GUTHRIE, PETER (18141872)

Born in Grenada on 5th August, 1814, he was probably the fouNh of eight children of
merchant Peter Guthrie and Anne Thoy; his mother may have lived her life as his father’s
commonlaw wife.

The names of both parents appear in the record of his baptism at Grenada on 22nd
January, 1815, by Rev. Francis Mc Mahon, Rector of the Anglican church in the capital of
St. George&#39;s, a man who was in 1823 to write &quot;Narrative of the (1795) Insurrection in
Grenada&quot;.

In 1850, the UK Mercantile Marine Act made it compulsory that all masters and mates of
foreigngoing British vessels obtain a ceNi^cate of competence either by examination or by
satisfying the examiners that they had su`cient practical experience. On his application
form (copy obtained from the National Maritime Museum in Greenwich), Peter Guthrie
wrote that he had ^rst gone to sea (as an apprentice) in May 1831 on the brig &#39;Caroline&#39;, a
vessel on which his father oben impoNed goods into Grenada from England.

Six years later, at twentythree, he got his ^rst command, a vessel called &quot;Emancipation&quot;
belonging to the poN of London.

On 24th January, 1841, Hannah Jones bore Peter a son, who was baptised Alfred on 29th
May of the same year at the Anglican church in St. George&#39;s, Grenada.

Peter was married to Elizabeth Virginia Swap on 11th February, 1852, at Holy Trinity
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church, Castries, St. Lucia, by Rev.E.J. Hawkins. A copy of the register obtained by Frank
Hudson shows that witnesses were C.H. Wells, James Mc Farlane M.D., George Tench
and A. Mc Combie. The last named is probably Alexander, who was known to his father.
Peter Guthrie&#39;s profession is shown as &quot;master of the vessel &#39;Flying Fish&#39;&quot;. Since Peter
was resident in Barbados at the time, why was the wedding held in St. Lucia?

Elizabeth had been born in 1828, probably also in Grenada; William Swap, her father,
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